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Financial revenue is the economic foundation for effective operating of a state, 
which plays an important role in a country's economic development. Therefore, it's 
necessary to research the influence factors of Finance Revenue in order to expand 
financial income and improve economic development. 
This paper defines Financial Revenue as the General Budget Income, which 
includes tax and non-taxable income. We select 1978-2011 years of economic data 
and research on non-taxable income with theoretical analysis while for the tax system 
with empirical analysis. In the tax field we set models to get the significant influence 
factors and their respective weight. Through the data modeling and theoretical 
analysis we come to the current problems existing in the fiscal and taxation system. 
The results of theoretical analysis show that there are several reasons for 
non-taxable income with a high speed, such as economic factors, policy factors, 
management factors and human factors. The empirical results show that there is a 
long-term co-integration relationship and positive correlation between tax revenue 
and economic growth. Stepwise regression method tells us that the major influence 
factors of tax are total financial expenditure (X1), total import and export volume (X2), 
fixed assets investment (X3), urban per capita disposable income (X5) and retail prices 
index (X6). After chow test we found that there is a structural change since tax system 
reform in 1994, the remaining significant influence factors are X1 X2, X6 at last. 
Finally, I summary the influence factors of financial income and puts forward 
relevant policy suggestions. One the one hand, we should seize the key factors of tax 
revenue to dig the potential income and drive the fast-steady economic development. 
At the same time, reverse the unreasonable factors for better cooperation with China's 
economic structure transformation; On the other hand, strengthen the tax collection 
and implement "structural tax cuts" for the long-term economic development. 
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道，此后，随着 1984 年利改税和 1994 年分税制的推行，我国税收收入占财政收
入比重提高、增速明显，且远远超过同期经济增长速度。从 1978-2011 年的 34
年间，我国国内生产总值从 3645.2 亿元增长到 471564 亿元，一跃成为世界第二
大经济体。GDP 高增长的同时，我国的财政收支状况也发生了很大的变化，财
政收入由 1978 年的 1132.26 亿元（其中税收收入 519.28 亿元）增长到 2011 年的













                                                        


























马斯顿(1983)在 20 世纪 70 年代，选取了 10 对人均收入大致相等，但国家
宏观税负完全不同的经济数据，研究得出税收负担与经济增长率之间的变量关系









斯卡利(Scully，1991)估计了 1960-1980 年间 103 个国家的总税收收入和各种
税收占 GDP 的比重与经济增长的计量关系，得出的结论是：税收占 GDP 比重不
超过 19.3%的国家经济增长率达到了 大化；而当宏观税负大于 45%时，经济增
长率趋向于 0，然后则出现负增长。 
佩登(Peden，1991)研究了美国 1929-1986 年宏观生产率与税收的关系，发现
如果政府开支占 GDP 的份额超过 17%，将降低生产率的增长速度。 
恩根与希纳(Engen and Krishna，1996)认为税收确实影响经济增长，如果把

















和 0.3 个百分点。 
新西兰的哈尔和雷(1996)分析了税收与政府支出之间的关系，他们分析了增






GDP 增长率的影响，发现若永久性地提高宏观税负 1%， 初是使人均真实 GDP
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